
CLARK

Nov. 20. MIm Charlotte Suttlei
spent Saturday in Frankfort.

Mis Ruth Taylor was the puest of
her cousin, Mrs. Koe Moreheau, for
sevefat dm

iWi. W. ft. fruompaen sptnt Wtd-ntio- H

tffeft 4r patent. Mr. and
Mrl. W. at Joavs

Dr. W. HsmHton Long, of Loula
vlilv. saent part of lant week with
Mr. Tooi Collier.

Mtwrn. Mac and Frank Rhea, of
Loulllle, auent part uf lust week
with their brother, Mr. lien Ultra.

Mr, VV. L. Moore and Utile iliuiu l-

iter, ' 1' Ash, were uuriti of rela
tlvM In Wdiildy luil Tliurmlny.

Mr. add Mr. .1. R, Vork, of
Were the uuest of Mi.

anil Mm. F A. Taylor I nut week.
Mr. la A. Taylor and daughter,

llallle, iient Monday In Louisville.

OKOLONA

Nov. 20 - Mr. and Mm. .1. 11. Walk-
er anil s mi. of Kansas, are with Mr.
and Mrn. W. H. Heeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Oco. Manning were
afternoon guests Sunday of MissMyr-tl- e

James.
Mn. ft. W. Kirk and daughters

aptit from Friday till Hunday with
relatives In the city.

Miss Mattie Inland had as her
guest Sunday Miss Martha White-sides- ,

of Anchorage.
Miss Virginia Hell entertained the

embroidery club Wednesday after-
noon from 2 to 4.

Mr. T. J. Hell had ;is his guests
Sunday Mist. Myrtle James, Messrs.
Hen Thome and Herman Williams.

Mr. Hurks Williams killed twenty-tw- o

quails while out hunting Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carrlthers, of
Ting, spent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Mrs. Clarence Fisher, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

There will be preaching at Salem's
Mission at 3 o'clock nest Sunday,
Nov. 26, by Don Carlos Jones, of the
Highlands.

WORTHINGTON.

Nov. 20. Mrs. L. D. Pernell spent
several days last week in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Llttffll enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Will Adams, Mrs. W. R. Claxon
and Rev. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Maddox, of
Springdale, and Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Maddox, of Harrod's ('reck, spent
Sunday with Mr. S. L. Maddox and
family.

Miss Kate Qulnn spent several days
last week in Louisville.

The wind blew the (loose Creek
achoolhouse partly off the foundation
last Saturday night. It has been
fixed temporally and they aie hav-

ing school In it.
Miss Leola Maddox was given n

Murprlse party by her brother, J. H.
Maddox, Nov. 10, In houor of her
twenty-firs- t birthday. All report an
eujoyablc time.

Remember the oyster supper and
bataar Friday, Nov. 24, at the home
ot Mrs. II. R. Laird, Springdale.

There Is eighty feet ol water In the
well at the Rock Mrldge school house:
mi, I suppose thai will be watci
enough tei lift v scholars.

Messrs John Smith and Wm. Klein,
who have been on the sick list for
sometime, are somewhat Improved.

PRE8T0NIA.

Nov. 20. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dan-

iels, of Louisville, were guests ot J.
H. McDowell and wife Sunday.

Miss Alice Gilmore visited in South
Louisville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard and son,
of Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Jones.
Miss Nettle Helm returned from a

three weeks' visit to relatives in
Shelby county.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sierp and
daughter. Miss Mary, visited friends
in Beechmont the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Helm have re-

turned to their home in Finchville
after a visit to their relatives here.

We are glad to report the improved
condition of Mrs. Cordie Adams and
of Mrs. Alfred Sanders. The former
has been very ill of erysipelas and
the latter of typhoid fever at St. An-

thony's Infirmary.
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Barnard and

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Neel have gone
into the city for the winter and have
closed their home here till Spring.

Misses Lillian Thompson, Nora
Mason and Birdie Bennett, mi Louis-

ville, have been recent guests of Mrs,
J. R. Jones.

Miss Margaret Helm is visiting in
Simpsonville this week, the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seebolt and Mr.
and Mr. H. D Robb visited in tbe
City'the first of tbe week.

Hurting

Her Feelings

1 ve mad a new resolution." unlit
the bookkeeper, btttsrly, ns h added
a column of flumes fur Hie sixth tlui"
and prepur'd to udd It a seventh
tlnis, all unconsciously. "I bars

ntvvr to fssl sorry for any-ihln-

I do or say! Heiilaiirw mid
contrition and such thine ate ftoi
In theory, bill llity don't tO't vuii mi
tfclaft

"Vim mn v IniiiKlue that you're MM
Ina. on my shuuhlwr," said the lit
stenograph!-- , eumrnrtahly. "Un ON

ami tell me nbmit It."
"It was Inst Mimiliiv " lieaiin tftt

iMtMntptr, sliimmliitt Hie letter shut
und IphiIiir with vicious (MM bis
trial Imlnncp Ikh 'My sister hml
Invited n vnuns woman friend or fcara
from the eotintrv to hi house lor the
week end and nli asked me to help
her out. of course, I could tell from
the way my sister talked that this
friend of hers was no prize article.
and as Rundny only once a
week I haled like liny to give II up
to charity. Put di,

"How charitable!" murmured the
Utile stenographer.

The bookkeeper went on: "Well. It

developed that Mil country person
not only was not good to look nt. hut
hr feelings were as sensitive hh us
all get out! We started right In Hni
u relay night, she ami I. falling out and
mukliiR up ito, HonoHttv. 1 didn't
open my mouth but thai I had to tell
her thw next minute thai I Drat sorry.
You cun Imagine that I learned to
keep pretty mum.

"My sister und her rtlttor kept on
talking, though, und then we played
cards for a while, und, aside from our
losing every game for our country
giiest was my partner, of course, and
ray sister playid with m kid broth
er and my having to hear the brunt
of every wrong play nnd to Insist thai
1 hadn't meant to offend her and that
1 never dreamed of intimating that
she didn't know the game though
she hardly knew a Jack from a queen

the evening passed off pretty well,
"She looked at me very coyly, how-

ever, when she said good night, ami
she said that she hoped 1 wasn't of
fended with her and that she knew
her feelings were easily hurt, nnd as
she never liked to go to bed without
every one being forgiven and forgiv-
ing, she wanted to make sure that
we were good friends.

" .i course. had to assure her
that everything was all right between
us. And, oh! the relief 1 felt when I

finally got my door dosed and could
think of eight good hours alone, with-
out a feeling to hurt and with not a
pardon to beg!

"Well, In the morning we got ready
for church. We ate breakfast in
fHirly good temper and almost at
peace. However, this visitor nearly
crieu when I leased her about sell
Ing ancient eggs to the city people
her father's a farmer -- so 1 decided
that my jokes were misplaced and
pretty bad, any way. So 1 adopted l Im-

policy of silence.
"I didn't say u word to her all the

way to church. My slstur walked
hack of us w ith I he t est of fh finn- -

lly, so the visitor and 1 had the ad
vance guard ull to ourselves.

"I wss worried, too, on account of
wall, you know, MIhs liruce nunic

times
"Oh, well, anyway, the visitor and I

were gsttlna on famously, si I

thought, when I suddenly heard a lit
tin sob.

"There I was. on Sunday morning,
bound for church nnd passing every
one I knew and In danger of running
Into Miss BftMM at nny nilnuic and
with a sobbing young Woman 01 mv
hands' I should have cut mid run-- but

1 was sorry for her. I'm lOffy
for all weak minded people, women
especially.

"I had to break my resolution
sbotit talking to her, so 1 asked.
'What's the matter? as soothingly es
I could.

"My question must have been more
soothing than I had Intended, lor she
grabbed me by the arm nnd she'd
have fallen Into my arms If I hadn't
held her.

"'Oh!' she exclaimed. 'You're an
gry with me! How can 1 go to church
wnn some one nngry with me?'

"And there, right out loud, as If I

had been accusing her of all Borts of
things, Bhe begged me to forgive her!

"Say, It was the limit! i tried to
straighten her up and I told her to
behave in public, and just as I was
doing my noblest and she was ween-
ing her hardest and leaning all over
me along came Miss Bruce!" The
bookkeeper sigher disconsolately.

"What, did you do, then?" asked the
little stenographer, deeply interested.

"Nothing! I Just gave that tear-staine- d

graven Image a shove and
told her to go to blazes! But MIbs
Bruce bad gone past by that time!"

He Jerked the ledger open and be-
gan adding up the column of figures
for tbe eighth time.

King George In Peril.
King George Is IntereBted in the at

tempt to raise tobacco on English
bo 11. A few yeare ago an Irish mem-
ber suggested to John Burns that the
king, Uien prince of Wales, should be
asked to smoke a cigar of Irish to
bacco, wo, saia Mr. Burns, "It Is
tbe dujr of his majesty's ministers to

MILLIONS THRONG TO MECCA

Arabian City Is the Religious Capital
of One-Sevrnt- of the Hu-

man Race.

AKhoiivrh one of the most inacces
sible cities ou earth .Mecca each vear
has vinitors in such number that it
mint be ranked" in this particular
with London nnd New York. Kven
the World! metropolis on the Thames
en ii ljond tin such ctninoiii)itiin
character an is Imparted to ihiM mya

lenomyMrs? in the wiMcrnexs of Am
Ina ilic m mil u pili'i'iiii-- . w ho

incredible piiDI iiiinii- -

iiilv i tow & into its cotillnc.
Tin-- 1 eil Is (he nhli'M pbwe of

NMOfl in I'Uidi'iiee. ,vet of nil thf mil-

lions who ho M- I'lsitfd il mil n Mic

ol Ohfiitillll lire Known lo have
coine mil alive. No llnjr of cUicll-iftlf- )

would nc ii mini's life were lie
known to In a hiwiinn within Hie
Hiiei'od precincts of the cilv. where
the Prophet hitnself decreed ihni no
unbeliever should set foot.

of the Mft,000,000 afmletni in
the world niik 18,600,00(1 live un
der he I mi ah ml', vet most n

icin acknowledge the lulttti of
Hf key hi their caliph, the succes

sor oi I hp rronher. As Mnhsmmpri
hfpwdlv foreaaw, the Mecca pil- -

ETinillirc luiids ineei licr Iiim (liscnili's

'

'

i

o n "ii w Inch could he effected
111 110 ot her M il v.

'Meeen." Rgyg )r. Siiiinn M.

Zvefhet of mliin. "hns become the
religious capital und the center of
universal pilgrimage for one-seve- nth

of the human race." Harper'n Mag
aalne.

GERMAN AT NIAGARA FALLS

Stolid Viiltor Could Not See Anything
Especially Wonderful in the

Great Cataract.

A nutive of Germany was visiting
an American friend in New York.

latter himself room cleA.
take Ins gueat on to Niagara
Falls. The American, accustomed lo
hursts of wonderment and enthusi
asm, was not a little astonished to
see his Teutonic friend si ami and
gaze stolidly minute after minute
upon (lint roarin? cataract, without!

j evincing the faintest sign of emo
tion, nnaily, unable longer to
conceal his chagrin disappoint-
ment, the American turned to bis
cqmuanion and asked: "Don"! yon
think that's a wonderful sight f
"Vol asked the Dutchman. "Why,
that gigantic Laxly of water pouring
over that lofty precipice." The Ger-
man stood for a few seconds longer,
until lie got the idea digested, then
looked up blankly and asked: "Veil,
votV lo hinder it

RICHES FROM THE WEST.

Nearly a thud of u billion dollars
Wan added to the wealth of tin Unit-
ed States from die mineral produe

of the western stales durins
1910, according lo the figures of the
I'nlted sinics geological survey.
This includes about $66,000,000
worth of mill, the ratnaialng produe
tion, principally motali having u
nine of t loallj a quarter of a

bill lollara. I he loiai Hgnrea of
atettra mineral production as com-
piled In th survey arc 6818,94 1,661,
This la aiiout ont-fonr- th the total
agricnltural production of the aama
area, the proportion between mu
eral ami agricultural production be-

ing aboul the aama aa for the entire
United Stales. The agricultural
production of the western slates, de-

rived from figure; of the department
of agriculture, was amuoviinatelv
61,894,791,000. The area consid-
ered includes (he helt from i he Un-kol- as

south to Texas and (he terri-
tory westward,

JOAQUIN MILLER'S HOME.

Many year ago, soon alter Joa
quin Killer had settled in his pres
ent home, "The Heights." I asked
him where he lived. His reply came
promptly: "Three miles east, one'
liPrnpnd iplilnr '"' Tn thnf ornroccini.

Im.miin'a

seeing, blue, prophetic, keen,
kind ; and soul he
sings, to the harmony of the spheres.

National Magazine.

SURE OF THAT MUCH.

"Who was it wrote lends
enchantment view ?' "

don't know, but he nev-

er on the gable a house
protect the Lsir to the from watched a ra

Mali Gwstte. Igeia' on two blocta awaj,"

REAL ART OF

Algernon Knew What to Do In
of Attack, but Forgot

to Do It.

Case

Algernon appeared on elevntor
other morning with of his

tingeru elaborately bound in yard
of white bandaging.

"What's happened to your finger.
Algernon?" the Top Floor asked,

"It's hurt pretty hud, Bull, I'ntik
von, ar. Vo see it wnn din way.
Las' night w'en 1 lef dis place, I

wen' down fo' a p'otii'innle an'
wulkiu' as peuei'uhle us I

is dis mloutd down on Hreeii Wileh
.(reel, w'en ruiiH n llhi nu'
liefo' I could nil Ottl Oh de unv. I

fouo mytrf Ivin' on da pavtnan'
wif a eol'inl gftnmtna itafidla' wll
in heel on ids lievnli linger, l,i i
how il happen, sah, iho, "I'liiti'l
of'en i gii n tn I

dat. IV iiiiefiil lo 'void
Htltat llghls w'en I 'em in time.
One ob dfl Tings mv fader llwiyi
use say wnc 'live peaceable as yo
won' have no nghtin'.' Dal w'v lie
learned Die de fus' priiteilileu oh se'f
ih ieiise win I was small: so

now I kin inos' always 'void even de
wo so oil iiijiitiii . How iIoch I

do il f Well, w'en I sees dnt a Ikdd
aar

is ufidevisable4 I Jea runs awn v. I

fader sa dnt am de fW
prineibla Of se'f defense. W'oi

me." continued Algernon,
looking ruefully at his linger, "is
dat I clean fo'got to di time.
But de time iho' 'metn- -
berlM

IS RATHER HARD TO PLEASE

Fashlonabls Lsdy In the Fashionable
Hotsl Difficult Subject for

Room Clerk.

The fashionable lady came down-

stairs in the fashionable hotel
spoke to the fashionably ut- -

nnd tbe bethought to, ,iml
visit

any
and

lion

prai

and

Did that maid
ma tided.

"Yes. madam, but
m.

call ?" she de- -

vou no I

"How did you know?"
''We telephoned to your room and

there was no reply to the telephone."
Good heavens! You must under-

stand that sometimes J do choose
to answer the telephone. Why did
you not send a to my
room to see whether 1 was really in
or not? Did woman eotne hack?

'Yes, madam, hut yon were at
luncheon."

"Why did you not send in to me?"
"It is a rule of the house that we

shall not disturb a lady patron while
she is lunching."

"Whal Ijiisiuess have you lo know
whether I don't want to be
at luncheon or not ? I'll have you "

the atmosphere was getting so
highly charged one left the im-

mediate vicinity,

ATLANTIS.

'Hie island of AtJailliH lielong, iJ'

nni in tha realm of pure fablt, to tha
realm of iiinrrtain tradition, fhich
amounts In uboul the same tliinp.
Np'ilt I liv I'lalu ami oilier i las- -

lietl arrittn as "lying over against
Pillari RorculeV' (tha itrail

of no lias been
abla in gira an daflnlta Information
concarning It Tha itorjf balonga
lo (lie liin-- l Bobttlottl region of llis-lor- v.

ami is probably notliing luil
llotiOll. If great aland "over
agaiiint the I'illara of Herculen" bad
ever existed tbere would ecrtninlv
have been some definite knowledge
concerning it.

THE ASSOUAN DAM.

In tlie building of tbe Assouan
in Egypt 5,000 Italians were

employed. The work cost five mil-

lions of pounds sterling, and will
oon more than for itself. The

great dam throws the water of tbe
Nile back for 150 miles. The con-

servation of this volume of water
means that for 800 miles along the
banks, where formerly one crop was

you have a graphic, symbolic state- - ?rown' three
mtmt nf mont.l l.onifot PGr annUm- -

crops are now
This wonderful work

He lives nearer the rising sun than
haS een th,means of raflkiD?

most people and his normal dwelling 1 roughly prosperous
nd the 18 wh? the

placeis-amile.perpendicul-
ar." His

nest is on "The Heights his pv inui w" uul UU111 iUUS

far
his attuned, when

'Distance
to the

"I I'll bet
sat end of

throne and ball eame that
assa,ssiBaUon."Paii

SELF-DEFENS- E

his
th one

up

town
I'tfc

into

into prtpaffaDfvm
like

seem
ol'

km

"'prizes

run
I'll

.sharply

not.

were

not

messenger

the

disturbed

hut
that

tha of
Gibraltar), one ever

Hie

lam

pay

grown

country,

ARTI8TIC SENTIMENT.

"Will and Winnie certainly do
look like a harmonious couple."

"Yes; his dark skin looks so well
with her olive green silk."

EA3Y.

She They say there are germs in
biases. What do you suppose a girl
jould catch that way ?

fie A husband

BY GEO. H. FIShlikCU.

Grand Dispersal Sale!
Horses, Mules, Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Corn In

Shock, harming and Gardening Implements. Second- -
Crop Potatoes, Etc.

At Public Auction
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29, 1911

At 10 O'clock A. M.
The Mraoaall of Mr. w. it. Tvlar, ;t Ms residence, aboat one nn.i one.naif mile North of Worth tafftoa. Mr. v. u. Tyler'a laasa tiplrad.

and havlaa determined lu leave the state, ims luMtroctcii us to sell, nt his
retiii. iicc on the rutin known as the it. R, Skinner place, about mile
nonnwesi m oi i iiiiiuton,i i on w oil ivn I oail. that . none, i - win. it..
ooi o i oad at
lit inn ol

OhamMrihin'a .blacaamlth shop, all oi in, peisoiinity, eea--

i Pair Sorrel Melssi I nmi n stars eie. M

liaiutu IiIkIc Work nny w In rc;
I Bay Mars Malt, t years out. Nt. i Itaatr.

.ina w.n-i- aaywaere. IM sesjas mirti;
i alack Htrss tttttt. i' rears tia. i. asudi

iiiiiti ami .1 H.iii.i otte.ean'i hoos alia srroni
i nay Horse, ir nanoi RIth, , years old

woriiK siiiKic lo douMsi
I lira Man- drifts Sftfl slniflc:
i Pair Three Vearoid Horse Mules,
i I'airTwo VearOia Hoi ss htslis,
t dtrstyOow, rtae tocslvsistf, lai
Utrsty Hslfers, ool sfftoOeowsi
in I . Mils, lir.-i- l i rum Win-- . Icr - owlims

stockt
4n tkotts, welj tit in p.iiiinis us. Mostof tben

Daroesi
M in a. i Wtaaltnf IHffB,

j Uur.ic Snw i .fs l.v sl.tc;
4 I If" nl I'l.i in llri'u.l SOS .'III h. cil In ill;
I Diir.ic Hoar, u elk III I poiunls;
i i.aric etae. fati KB Hens and Puutts,
i Doatn Hun OrpnurtonOoeksrels,
i iic.uj ahopMade Waaofl,
i Knnn iracofl and Potato Bed, complete

Wil li sldr tin.. nis .incl Mfiir rack;
I Market Waon with aids boardi

and in food order,
I Hay Frame, Thret Horse Disc Harrow.

Two Hoist Disc Harrow.
PoddSr Slide In Good Order.
MeCorinlclt drain Hinder.

I McCormlcU Mowing Machine,
i Desrtnf Bay Bake,
I Planet. Jr., Double Cultivator, complete:
i Single Cultivators, sets steels;
i Sonrie Rounder, :i Oliver Breaking Plows,
3 Av rj Steel Cou iters.
I Dtauoncl Harrow, almost new:
I Tttree-kOTB-e Iron Harrow,

Steel l.inil Holler, almost new ;

i Aspiuwai Potato Planter, in food order:
i Kva ns Horn Planter,

Thomas Alou ec.

Will

517 Main

I Plaatt, Jr.. union Wheel Hoes.
I (MikMI Si sd USWOT. I union Holler.
k i Htita 0rates, i atita sieves.
ISS PotWda OOtOB Seed, cleaned:
VIioiii jiki Pounds union S I in Hull.
I'ulKinptv Potato Btrrsks Potato Haskets,

Met aasketl Potato Screen:
Paris (Irrea ( luns,

I Wheelliat l ow, Seed Sower,
I Seed Sower, good as new;

Litkl 'l op VVaiton.
i aakber Tired atrrey

Set W Stoa Harness, brass mounted, good
as new;

I Set BreeckiOS Harness.
I Set l.ea.l Harness Complete.
Several Sets Plow. Gear. Bridles.

and Pads.
I Set single Harness, collar and names,
I Bet Baeey Baraeeo. I Bot Ply Mats,
About MtBkocka Corn in shock.
About inn hocks Kodder,
About Barrels Second Crop Seed Pota-

to's. Carsun, Irish OotlSTS, BlWWles
Wonder and Prosperity, good pure seed;

I Kick Clover Hay.
i Rick Orcdait Orass Bay, I nick wnu Hay
I Kick Wheat and o.usStraw.
AboutiH Tons Haled straw,
I Lotol Turnips Dug. I Lot Hog
I L.ol Wheat Sat ks.
I l.ol Single and Double Trees.

Pair Lead stretchers.
Shovels, Hoes. Korks. BtCj
1 botHwtMSkoM I'urinture.

Walnut tied Koom Set, 1 lion Bed,
I Hall Hat Hack. 1 Kitchen Salt.
I Gasoline stove, Chairb ol al. LiuUs.
I Heating Stove. I small Churn.
I Iron Kettle.
Lot of Screen Doors and Windows,
I Lot Carpets and Mailing
I No. 12 Hreech Loading Shot Gun.
I RMte, Miirocand oll.ei tiling

TERMS: $20.00 and under, cash: over $20.C0 on a crei il

nine months without interest. A discount ol h per cti ..
cash.

N. B. Lunch will be by Panelli Bros.

GEO. H. FISHER C J Auctioneer

tfiJXL. i ax,

4

i

Y

i

bavtaa:

L. Huber &
I87J

Jaffarson St., 2 Doors Abova 4fh, Louisville, Ky.

mi WATCHES,
ClOC S QlAMONDS, SlUYtCRWAte.

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Fully Equipped Optical Department.
Eyos ToHtod, GlasBos Proporly Fitted

Oculists Proscriptions Filled

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

This
Satisfactory
Gasoline Engine

Deliver
More Than Its
Full Rated Power

Send for Bulletin No. TR 1502

West Street

TartNkkilM. '.Ttiampion

itopHussv.

Mneh-Collar-

Trough!..

served

Hstahllshed

interesting

For
Plowing
Seeding
Harvesting
Threshing

Louisville, Ky.


